
Youth Leadership Elite Recommended Smartphone Apps #1 

Eric Thomas 

 

Renowned speaker, educator, author, ac�vist and minister, Eric Thomas is 
rising to Na�onal prominence by delivering high energy messages that 
encourage people to live up to their full poten�al by breaking the cycles 
of crime, hopelessness and despair that many face daily. 
 

Ted 

 
 

Explore more than 3,000 TED Talks from remarkable people, by topic and 
mood, from tech and science to the surprises of your own psychology. 

Kindle 

 
 

The Kindle app puts millions of books at your finger�ps. It’s the app for 
every reader, whether you’re a book reader, magazine reader, or 
newspaper reader—and you don’t need to own a Kindle to use it. 

Fooducate 

 
 

Find out what's on your food with Fooducate, the only app that scans & 
grades foods based on their ingredients. Learn nutri�on basics and get 
recommenda�ons for healthy alterna�ves! 

Spartan  
Body Weight 
Home Workouts 

 

The best Home Workout MMA Spartan Free - Bodyweight Fitness! Get fit 
at home or at the gym with bodyweight workouts and training No 
equipment is required for most exercises* and our custom workout plans 
take just few minutes per day to build muscle and lose belly fat in the 
comfort of your own home. 
 

Ready4Sat  

 
 

An app developed by Ready4 and aimed at teens who are prepping for 
their SATs. It gives students access to over 1,000 ques�ons with detailed 
answer explana�ons and more. 

SoloLearn  

 
 

SoloLearn has the largest collec�on of FREE code learning content, from 
beginner to pro! Choose from thousands of programming topics to learn 
coding concepts, brush up your programming knowledge, or stay aligned 
with the latest coding trends. 

Habi�ca 
 

 

 

Treat your life like a game to stay mo�vated and organized! Habi�ca 
makes it simple to have fun while accomplishing goals. Input your Habits, 
your Daily goals, and your To-Do list, and then create a custom avatar. 
Check off tasks to level up your avatar and unlock features such as armor, 
pets, skills, and even quests! 
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Youth Leadership Elite is an organiza�on dedicated to encouraging our youth to get excited about becoming leaders and posi�ve role models for their 
peers and communi�es.  Our goal is to form a culture and environment where youth are celebrated for working on themselves to become stronger 
mentally, physically, academically, and socially. 
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